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Farfs for Weak Women
Nine-tct- h .ill Hie MrUo id women U due In Mime derangement or div

ric nl the organ distinctly feminine. Such kicking en lie curcd- -u cuied

eer dny l

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
It Mnltcn Wcnlc Women Strong,

Sich Women Well.
It dlrectU on t!ic origin afTccled nnd i t tin' mine tunc gciier.il rcMnrii-- "

"hole It ere, lemule complaint r.Rl.l ... the prLucy
llii- - tonic .r '.trv,,- - .h.Ktfrren hie ...iiMioi.uig. cl.inilliut.on nnd

inonlcd h doctors, uud . ul.hortcnt
loot! treatment v. .....vcrvdly upon

rcty modct witimm.
Sc slidl not p.irtic.ihtrie here n l the ymptoun nt

tlunc pcridiur iilfcchoii-- i incident tit women, lint Ihovj
anting lull informntion .n to their symptom nnd

menus t( positive cure uro referred to the Peop e s t.om-.nu-

Sense Medienl Adviser- - KHIS p.iges, nelv reused
....i Li l.'.lilimi- - srnt tree on receipt ol .1- - .film
cent Mumps It. c.ner cost ol iimilmg only; or, in

tiuid.ng lor .11 stumps.
Address Dr U. V. Tierce, llufT.il.., N.

WILL RESIGN OFFICE

A M. YOUNG WILL BECOME THE
PRESIDENT OF BANKERS

flANK, OKLAHOMA CITY

(iuthrle, Okla , Jan. A. M

nung, lor more than a year pant

Oklahoma state bank commissioner,

will retire from that ofllr' to hi'

tome president of tho Hanker He--

nu Hank ol Oklahoma City, which
i tioliiK organized to open for busi-

ness May I. It In understood his

resignation will be handi'il to tho
governor In 11 frw weeks, elfectlvoi
iH.t inter than .Inly 1. Tho Hankers

bank will begin with a

half million dollars capitalization
.Hid havo among Its stockholders on.,

hundred of the Oklahoma state
hanks, nnd capitalists of Baltimore
anil Now York.

In continuing the story of his
resignation Mr. Young jdleuccd po-

litical gossip by the announi-em.-n- t

that ho would not be a candidate
for statu treasurer, lie stated that
many letters and personal

had come from both classes
o bankers In the state urging him
to submit his name in the democrat

primary

during th week.
Young to Oklahoma five

northeast
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I t that he was 111 the
'm-l- In Tennessee, his

I'.illse When II. Smock,
i. riiniiii! Isink I'ominbiMloner prior
tu xtatehood, was contln-i-

d under I democratic udmlnls-tiatlon- ,

retired to take a pres-

idency in the Columbia Hank

and Trust company or Oklahoma
Oily, .Mr. Voting, then In Muskogee,
was named to him.

Oklahoma's banking re
telied Its severest test under the
Young administration, when the Col-

umbia Institution, with a little
three million dollars, was closed by

the coininiHslouer for liquidation un-

der the law, and he has,

since . been In active
chaiKt- - the bank its affairs,
comer! In. the assets payliiK
.leM)sitoi-- lit- - ablo to pre-s- .

nt a full act (muting, ho says, of

the state's administration in
putlictihir before leaving office,

matter handled by Com-

missioner Young was n state bank
at Klefer. which went tlown when
the r'arni'-r- s N'atloual tif Tulsa closed
Its doors.

Eczema Is Curable.
ZI3.MO, a clean liquid for external

stops Itching Instantly per-
manently eczema overy
form of skin or scalp dis-

ease. V. Frame, tho drug-
gist, says Is tho most success-
ful and meritorious romedy ho has

for tho prompt relief
positive, euro eczema and

I race, that he only form Itching skin Ask
i 1 , i i.
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HAIR VICiOK
Docs not Color Hair
Docs not Color the Hair
Docs not Color the Hair

Magazine advocates jjovenuncnl people,
people people."

The Twentieth Century Magazine
riOWCR, fcrmrrly

HAGAZINF. DEVOTED CONSTRUCTIVE

DEMOCRACY INDIVIDUAL DEVELOPMENT

iiiitrilmtnr ahead) constitute
popiilur

dcniocrHo
umg.iiui

together

brilliant writers coming
STKITI'.NS

MARKHAM

situation

guaranty

Another

Ihc

brougU

I'llOF. CIIAIIUS ZUt.ULIN
CIIAIILK K. riUSSKLL
I'ilOl". THOMAS V.. WILL
riOLTON HALL
HON. JOHN I). WOUhS
WILLIAM OHUWAY PAIITRIDCE

ix oov. i. r. c. i;.ivin
HtNltV RANK

lit re n re sniii'- recent anil furthcoiinnir iirliclc-.- . " II. w Suitrcrhilid Saved
Her White Coal," l t .ImNoii Kuijr. (irt at coriKirations nrc seeking to
t 'riii a water pom r ti 1st m this i ntti.tr) . lit ml how Hie Sai people tlirilt-t- l thlk
K r .it natural m.tlth t.. the U'licld of all. "The Hnuking liuarinly Plnn of
Oi.IiiIioiii.i," b) Pobcrt l Owen " lluilw.iy t'orruptioti I'ndcr Private
and Public Ownership," by Curl S. Vrooicui. " What Arc Our l.iln rtich (lunmn-tcci- l

by I lie Const it lit ion Worth i " by Hon. John 1) Works "The Shipping
Policy of the ." by L'ail.Willmiu W. Bates "A Study in Kliiciimcy, "

I'v I'hnrh s I'rflwanl Hii-s-

An csp.-- i i.illy timely and iutt tvtif.g nrliilc i "TIk-- Pronci,ive Moicuu ut
1'hc h'ijrht g.iinst Ciiimouinn nnd Alilricliuin." ly William Killlc, Ph I). This
iMer deals with the position and aims of the " Inmiri rnU " of the

Party. It press nts in n clt.w uul hlriUmg iimiuii r the real IsMie
between the people and the " intru sts."

Thce arc only n few of I he wtal, timel) and ilitcnttly ir.tcresliitg article.!
thai are appenring every month.

The magazine is illn-trat- and loutuins ench nionlli from l to
I kigt-- i.

Till- - TWENTIETH CENTURY MAGAZINE Is the only leview that
gives you extended, readable mill authoritative information in regard In Public
Ownership, Dintt l.egilat.on. Women's Progrts. lnduitrial
ProK)Hional ltcpreseiitation, Currt-ii- t l.tgislation. nnd nit mov ciiiinU dei.ling
with fundamental, democratic nnd economic ndvancc.

SPECIAL OFFER
The subscription price of THE TWENTIETH CENTURY MAGAZINE

is Si.OO per year t single huiiiIh-p- . cents. C

Webave made iirmugoineiits with the publishers of this mugaiuir wherebv
w e can make you this v cry idus oiTcr,

Daily Ardinorcitc and Twentieth Century Magazine one
year for $5.50

Ardmoreitc Twentieth
zinc one year 93 50
Daily Ardmoreitc two months ami Twentieth Century Mag-

azine one year $2.00
Address all orders to

DAILY ARDMOREITE, Ardmore, Okla.

SYNDICAT E HOLDS

LANDS IN STATE

THE oUGGENHEIMS DIG SYNDI-

CATE CONTROL LANDS IN QUA-PA-

AGENCY DISTRICT.

1C MIS IN MINERAL FIELD

In Hc.irt of Richest Mineral Portion
of State Guthrie Man Says $5,000

Tract f'ui chased is Worth Half
a Million Dollars.

Miami. Okla.. .Ian. JO. The Gug-

genheim are In Oklahoma. They

have zinc initios in tho Qnapaw

mineral field that are among the

best paying In the Missouri-Oklahom- a

belt. It Is not far removed from
Llncolnvllle, in the heart or the
rich mining district, anil near the
Blue Jacket allotment which Paul
Hwcrts, a special assistant attorney
general purchased for f.V00 when

tit her operators in the Held doubted
If It could he purchased for J.'UO.OOO.

This deal was the Ijasis of the
chaiRes Hied with Secretary

of tlu- - Inti-rlo- r ileparlment by

Adelbert or (iuthrle. who
heavily Interested In lands Albert T

in this Kwerts was exonet- -

a ted.
Recently siMe.-- tracts ot Modoc

Indian lauds )u the lead and zni
t ,i - .. i .i i ,..1.. i...iieiiiH w.'.e i.u eriiaeii 101 miiu ujn, ul...rii.ti.n,iont ,,r Illce

agency, under rules and
regulations prescrllteii by Secretary
llalllnger and by authority a bill
pushed through congress by Bird Mc- -

(Julie,
utiry
low.

The bids were opened
and all found to be too

The tracts will be readvertlsed.
The Motloes ale not specially In-

terested In the sale or their lands,
but the government holds out an
alluring proposition for them on tho
Klamath reservation In Oregon an

j allotment of 1H0 acre each. They
I longer needed In Oklahoma.

Tb. lr lauds are in the mineral belt.
Sect clary llalllnger Is behind the

i remo at.

(inthtle, Okla.. Jan. 20. The
charge .ignlnst Paul Kweits was, In
' f, instead of protecting the In-

dians from had used his
pet uliar position and influence to
pui ha-- i - for $.',000 the "dead" claim

I of ("hat'lov Blue .lack.-t- . a full-Woo-

()uapaw Indian, deceased, which al-- ;

lntmcnt. consisting of 200 acres, win
tn the h art of the richest of tho i

zinc lands and worth approximately
from J 1.10.000 to $:.n0,00fl.

The 'dead' claim or Charley Blue
'

Jacket has been the most desirable
piece or mining property on the
market in the zinc district for

'
years," said Hughes. "We
buy the fee simple, as a rule, since
leases are allowed only on lauds I

of living Indians, and It Is only '

when one that his allotment
i can be sold. The 200 acres of the

Blue Jacket tract edge on tho river
and intend north, and Is surrounded

'

by such mining properties as the
'Lancaster.' the Irish Maid,' the

i Scott syndicate mines, the "(Sood

I.uck." the Hughes properties, the
' liiggeiihelm tract and tho 'Mission'
' mine. Some of tlus. being among

the greatest zinc mines of thi- -

world. On the Blue Jacket tract I-

tself was th. l.lncolnvllle mine, d

under a loase which shortly
expires, and three other shafts, two
of which touch ore the 'Klevonth
II. ur" lulu., touching the lineaster
stniUi In two shafts, and the fourth

' abaft being that of the 'Blue Jay'
mine, whl.-l- i has not yet
ore.

"The l.ln.'olnx llle mine, which, of
'com-.-- . ICwarts acquired along with

the ft?e simple, all for $.1,000. Is
'

the host mine 111 the xluc field,

biiire its oros are as plentiful as
the richest, and far easier mined.
At a ruL tlu zinc U found In flint
roc--k or limestone, and It has to be
dun out with dynamite: the Lincoln.
vllle ores come In a sou white
selvage, and can bo jigged out with
water. Pump a lot of tho ore and

t

Kelvnue In a trough, run water over
it the selvage is .washed away and '

the zinc left in lumps. The l.ln- -

colintlle mine has not dosed since j

it began operations, Us hoists going

all the past two ye.irs when other
D.nlv six months Centurv Maya- - iiii'" were idle. This becuuKo.

despite the low prices of zinc, due
to the heavy influx of ore from .Mex-

ico, th- - Llncolnvllle ores were so
easily
could
prices

This mine s on tho

Kwarls purchased for $r,,000. There
I. also the 'Kleventh Hour' mine,;
which has touched the name strata!
o' ore which tho 'I.ancasted,'
north. Is now op ratliiK, and for '

which tho owners were offered $15,-- 1

000 for a len year lease on ten
acres. Kour shafts down on thl
'J00 acres IicIohkImk to the Indian i

widow and children of the deceased
Charley Blue Jacket, one of them
the host mine in the district, two
of thorn touching fine ore and yet
l.'uarts bought the at an ap
praisement of $1,900 as 'agricultural
lands.'

"I learned of the matter while In- -

vt stlKatlllK Hit- - possibilities of buy- -

Iiik a portion of the tract. The I

lib-- a of buying the whole tract hard-- !

'
ly came to me. for I didn't have the
money, nor did my partners. W--

figured It would cost possibly a half
million dollars. .ludgo then our as-- j

touishtuent to find that Kwarts had i

bought It for K.,000.

Hughes Is

mining
legion.

Saved nt Death's Door.
Tho idoor of death seemed to

open for Murray U Ayers, of Transit
Bridge, N. Y., when his life was won-
derfully saved. "I was In a dreadful

he writes, skin was i ncnns and
almost yellow; eyes sun Ken : tongue
coated; emaciated from losing 10

IHMinds, growing weaker dally. Vir-
ulent liver trouble pulling ino down
to death In unite of doctors. Then
that matchless medicine Klectrlc
lllttt rs cured me. I regained the 10

pounds lost and now am well and
strrng." For all s'omach, liver and
kidney troubles they're supreme. flOc

at Andmoro Pharmacy.

SEARCH FOR VALET.

Patrick's Brother in Texas
Looking for Jones,

tialveston, Tex., Jan. 11. It was

learned last evening tlmt Sam
tier Patrick, brother of Albert T,

tick, convicted of the murder of Wll- -

i.... Ham Marsh of Houston, has been

Qnai.aw

or

fraud,

cannot

dies

and

Just

laud

ready

In for several weeks. Mr.

Patrick Is said to bo traveling under
the name of Sam Alexander, and his
mission Is that or finding Charles

'
Jones, Hire's valet, who, It was

iltarned, was working In this city.
Mr. Putrid. Is trying to Induce

Jones to return to New York with
him and reiterate the alleged state-men- t

that Albert T. Patrick was not
guilty as found by tho Jury In tho

It seems lhat after an extended
period of disappearance, Jones was
reported on his way to (ialveston
and his homo near Anahuae, Cham-

bers county. The millionaire rela-

tives ol Patrick Immediately sent
tho brother, Samuel, to this place-t-

see what could bo done. S. A.
Patrick says Jones was seen In (Ial

veston three days ago, but disap-
peared again during the night. It is
thought he crossed the bay. Ac-- '
cetdlngly, Patrick yesterday depart- -

ed on a still hunt for his quarry.
Joiick has betm reported dead on

several occasions, but, according to

the statements of S. A. Patrick,
thorn- - who aro interested In free-

ing the man who has made the most
jipectacular right for liberty ever
n corded in tho history of tho courts,
bine reasonable grounds to believe
Jones yet lives, mid that he appear-

ed In (ialveston three days ago,

Patiick has been .posing as a min-

ing man front (Joldfleld, Xev since
coming her.- - and has been plentiful-
ly suppll.'d with money. He has
been In (Ialveston several weeks.
During his stay here he Is said to
bav.i recelv.-i- i his mall matter In

can- - of a .lalvuston attorney, who
Is thounhi to he connected with the
cane in a legal character.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.

P.'0 OINTMUNT Is guaranteed to
cure any case of Itching, Blind
Bleeding or Protruding Piles In C to
1 1 days or inonoy refunded. COc.

SCOTT RUPE PAROLED.

Hob.irt Slayer Granted Freedom on
'

Plea of Victim's. Mother.
tiiithrle. Okla., .Ian. 'JO Governor

reached ' Haskell today granted a paro e to
' Srott Itupe. serving a two years' term

In the penitentiary for killing his
brother-in-liw- , .lejse Jenkins, about1
Christmas. I'.iOS. Itupe and Jenkins
w.-r- running a hotel at Hobart. Hupe

j called Jenkins up stairs Into a room,
' locked tin- - door and a lltt'e later a

shot was he.ird and Jenkins was found
fatally wounded. He died a few days
later, and Is sa(d. to have made a state-- 1

ment that Hupe was try ing to kill him- -

self, and th.it he, Jenkins, was shot
Instead by the accidental discharge
of the pistol, '

dupe's defense was Insanity. His

wife, JenVlns' sister, and the mother
of the dead man, Joined In iukliig his
iwrole.

Hupo was one of tho barbers at the
penitentiary, being tho special barber
of the officers, and Is said now to be

satie.
This Is the tlrxt parole granted by

Governor Huskell since the decree of
milled that a good profit i tho criminal court of appeaU stripping

b realized despite the low the pardon board of all power. The
pardon board refused to recommenJ

property J Hupe's parole

GERMS T

:

E

IN ICE CREAM

THE KANSAS UNIVERSITY TESTS
SHOW THAT FREEZING DOES'NT
BOTHER THE MICROBE.

DEATH III CLOSED

Phthisis Bacteria Will Kick About in

the Laboratory With the Mercury
345 Degrees Below Freezing-Ger- ms

Only Loaf In the Winter.

Lawrence, Kas., Jan. 19. "In con-

tradiction of the beliefs of most per-

sons, I do not think that cold weath-

er Is destructive to those forms of

life variously known as bacteria,
condition," "my microbes,-- ' Prof. K. II. Bil

lings or thu department of bacteriol-
ogy at tho University of Kansas, said
today. "Cold Is unquestionably unfa-
vorable to tho activity of the germs,
but experiment has shown that
they are the most resistant to ex-

tremes of temperature or all known
organisms. Take tho matter or har-

vesting Ice rrom rivers and lakes.
Orten one thinks nothing or usin.?
..... nnnlHi: iiwui .1 iiii-- i ,i;u uiii.- - ..win--

not think or drinking the water from
tho same stream. The process of
freezing removes sonio o! the germ',.
but others will live In tho ico nil

sumnier and have their activity re
stored when they arc put In a
pitcher with the lco to make a cool-

ing drink.
"It has been proven that germs In-

crease in number In stored Ice cream.
A sample of fresh let-- cream tested
10 million genus to the cubic centi-

meter. After three days' storage
In a frozen state the number ahd
gone up to 2.1 million to the cubic
centimeter.

"The germ of tuberculosis has
lived In the laboratory for forty-tw- o

days In a temperature of 111.1 degrees

i

. I I
.

below freezing. It lost nono of Its vl-- j

tallty or virulence In that time. Other ,

germs have stood equally severe j

tosth without Injury.
"In spite of the fact that cold can-- 1

not be depended tiHn as a germ ex-- '
terminator, the winter Is a had time

'

for the nilnutot forms of life. Th'.--

have fowor opportunities to get In j

their deadly work. From that stand-- 1

point the health of tho community
should he better In the winter Heas- -

on.
"It Is Impossible to find milk that
free from gases. Thosu filth gorms

kill many bottlo fed Infants. Infant
mortality from milk Is most preva-

lent in the summer. Tho cold weath-
er renders tho microbes less uctlvo
and they aro then not so harm!til.
Sufficient use or leu will stop the
ravages of the germs In tho warm
weather.

"There Is one indirect effect tit
cold weather thatl s bad. Tho germs
of diphtheria, pneumonia and tuber-
culosis are warded off by tho re-

sistance powers of a person. In win-

ter many people stay close Indoors
and loso tho Invigorating effect of
pure, cold air. There aro moro gornis
lu the uverago living room, with Its

closed doors and vitiated air, than

i

when tho windows and doors are J

open and tho air Is In a continual
process of chanKo.'

SMOKE DEWITT'S EXPERIENCE.

THIS IS THE FLAG THAT
PEARY NAILED TO THE POLE

Ccrrtlchl, 1909, tr Itobcrt E. rrsty Ccpytltht, 1909, br Btn). B. HimD'da
Fletri cut from Iti fold! mitk all Ihc " Farthtst North" polnu of Ihc Wcitcro llcniliphctc.

Detailed fully la HAMPTON'S MAGAZINE for F'hmiry.

The most significant trophy of modern times. It has
waved ;it the apex of the earth, where a day and a night are
a year, and every direction is south. No battle flag was ever
planted in the enemy's stronghold after struggles as severe as
those which carried this banner to the goal. It is the Star
Spangled symbol of courage and endurance and faith beyond
comparison.

We have reproduced this priceless trophy in fac-simi- in
colors on the cover of the FEBRUARY number of

HAMPTON'S
15c a copy The Beit Magazine ia America Oa Sale Now

Read Peary'a Own Story now appearing exclusively in
HAMPTON'S MAGAZINE, livery instalment is complete
in itself. In February number Peary tells about selecting the
Eskimos for his last expedition, and describes their life and
their strange customs. Tells of walrus hunting, etc., etc.

Whoever tal es pride in being well-rea- d and ivell-fostt-d in regard
to the world's progress, should read this story of the greatest discovery
since that of Columbia. No other magazinefeature has ever aroused such
wide-sprea- d interest among thinking people.

Other Great Feature! and Fiction by WorM-Renowa- Writer
Bay Your Copy Quickly - Of aay Lire Newsdealer

Capital Removal Row.

(iuthrle, Okla., .ran. 10. At the
hearing before Secretary of State Hill

Cross today on tho Initiative peti-

tions for Uio Oklahoma City cap-

ital removal bill a number of news-

paper conospondents having their
headtpiarters here wore examined

(iuthrle attorney contended that th'
was an attempt to deprive tho ob-

jectors of their legal rights In the
matter. Members of the Guthri'
committee who filed the protehi
against the petitions were also e

amlned. Tho hearing will be contin-
ued tonionow.

on Inhair or tho Guthrie objectors,
to sho.v that th.-- secretary or state Thoats Jho "ufofTis'lng HAMAS
had withhold from the correspond-- ' TIXAS WONDUlt for their Kldnpys,
cuts Information that the Oklaho-- 1 Hladder and Uheumatlc troublo make
ma City petitions had been filed n "leadly delay. It Blyc quick nnd

i permanent roller. by nil dnis-
until six days after their tiling. The Kist8i

THE REMEDY

FOR SOREST ULCERS
There is but ono way to euro an old sore or chronic ulcor, and thai. Is

to rcmovo tho cause that produces und koops it open. No matter where
located, uny ooro that remains until it becomes chronic doos so because of
impure blood; the circulation constantly discharges its polluted matter into
tho placo und it is impossible for nature to houl tho sore. 8. S. S. heuls
sores and ulcers by purifying tho blood. It removes ovory traco of taint
or impurity from the circulation, and thus completely doos away with the
tnuset No local application reaches below tho infected flesh at the spot,
and for this reason can huvo no curative offoct on n soro or ulcor; while
such treatment is bolng used alone, the germs and impiirltios are constantly
increasing in tho blood and the sore is bound to grow worse. Whon S.S.8.
lias cleansed the blood und enriched nnd purified tho circulation tho
place begins to trtko on u more healthy uppearanco, tho diUeront symptoms
show improvement, the flesh around the ulcor gets linn, new skin und
tissues are formed, und aided by pure, rich blood, naturo provides a perfect
and lasting cure. Under the tonic and blood-purifyin- g oilocts of 8.S.S., the
systom is built up, und thoso whoso health has boon impaired by tho drain
and worry of an old sore will bo greatly benolltod by Its uso. Book on
Sores and Ulcers and any medical advice froo to all who wilto.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Bivens, Corhn & Freitsley
We are better prepared than ever to supply you with

HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE
CHARTER OAK STOVES, Gas, Goal and

Wood Burners
The Famous JOHN DEERE PLOWS AND

CULTIVATORS
Corrugated Iron Roofing
Barb Wire, Hog and Chicken Wire Fencing
We are prepared to handle both cash and credit

trade. Make our store your headquarters.
Phone 49. Corner Main and Washington Streets.

Ardmore, Oklahoma.


